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TH E O R IG IN  O F K A O LIN ITE FRO M  TH E TA TRA  M TS. PO D ZO LS
A b s t a c t .  Quartz, plagioclases and micas are the main minerals of all tire studied Tatra podzols. 
K-feldspar, chlorite and kaolinite can be identified in smaller amounts. The clay (<2 pm) fractions of the 
studied soils contain mica, chlorite, kaolinite and m ixed-layer mica-vermiculite minerals. Feldspars and 
quartz occur in minor amounts. The studied soils represent three stages of mineral alteration. The increase in 
the am ount of kaolinite and vermiculite interlayers as well as the decrease in the amount of chlorite and mica 
describe best the alteration . Weathering an d /o r pedogenic origin of the kaolinite is most probable. The exact 
m echanism  of m ica/verm iculite formation is unclear, but the alteration of mica is most probable.
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INTRODUCTION
Podzolisation is one of the soil-forming processes. It includes acidification of upper 
soil horizons, destruction of some components of the parent material in the albic (E) 
horizon as well as transport of the products of destruction towards the lower, spodic (B) 
horizon, w here new phases also precipitate. Thus, the environment of podzol soils is 
characterised by strong acidification of the upper part of the soil profile (pH < 4.5) and 
strong leaching. Podzolisation is controlled by mineral composition and texture of 
parent m aterial, clim ate and vegetation (e.g. Skiba 1977,1997; Lundstrom et al. 2000).
Several authors identified kaolinite in podzols from different localities (e.g. Wilson 
et al. 1984; Gustafsson et al. 1995; Righi et al. 1999; Melkerud et al. 2000; Weber et al. 
2000). The origin of kaolinite from podzols is not widely discussed. In most cases, the 
kaolinite reported from  podzols is thought to be of non-pedogenic origin (e.g. Wilson et 
al. 1984; Gustafsson et al. 1995; Melkerud et al. 2000). W ilson (1984) suggested that the 
kaolinite found in the podzols developed on Scottish till materials is a relict from 
pre-glacial w eathering. The difficulties in explaining the presence of kaolinite in Scan­
dinavian podzols were stressed by Gustafsson et al. (1995). The origin of kaolinite in
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podzols developed on glacial sedim ents in Finland (Righi et al. 1997) and Sw itzerland 
(Righi et al. 1999) was not discussed.
The occurrence of kaolinite in the podzols from the Tatra M ts. was suggested 
previously by Kubisz and Oleksynow a (1972) and Oleksynowa and Skiba (1976). This 
contribution presents prelim inary data on m ineral changes during the podzolisation 
process in the Tatra M ts., confirm s the presence of kaolinite in the Tatra podzols, and 
discusses its possible origin.
MATERIAL
The sam ples were collected in the Polish part of the Tatra Mts. (Fig. 1). Three selected 
soil profiles were investigated (Fig. 2):
GM -1, situated on a rock bar near the Czarny Staw Gąsienicow y lake and 
developed at the altitude 1600 m asl from granitic parent rock,
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Fig. 1. Location of the investigated soil profiles
GM -2, developed at the altitude of 950 m asl from an unconsolidated granitic 
m oraine. This profile is situated in the lower part of the Dolina Suchej Wody 
valley,
5s- GM -3, developed at the altitude of 1200 m asl from an unconsolidated moraine, 
consisting of fragm ents of gneisses, mica schists and greenstones. This profile is 
situated in the lower part of the Dolina Jarzqbcza valley.
METHODS
Soil fraction (<2 mm) was analysed using the XRD method. Clay (<2 pm) fractions 
w ere separated by centrifugation preceded by the following chemical treatment:
» -  rem oval of the organic matter with the use of 30% H20 2 solution,
rem oval of Fe3+ oxides performed according to Mehra and Jackson (1960) 
m ethod,
> -  N a saturation with the use of NaCl solution, followed by centrifugation and 
dialysis.
O riented X-ray sam ples were obtained by evaporating the water suspensions of 
the clay fractions on glass slides. XRD analysis of a clay fraction was performed on 
the sam ples which were air-dried, ethylene glycol vapour-solvated and heated to 
550°C. The infrared spectra of clay fractions were recorded using a Fourier transform 
infrared spectrom eter. The sam ples were prepared as KBr discs (0.6 m g sample + 
300 m g KBr).
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RESULTS
M i n e r a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  of <2 mm f r a c t i o n s
G M T  profile
Quartz, plagioclases and micas are the main m inerals of all horizons of this profile. 
K-feldspar, chlorite and kaolinite can be identified in sm aller amounts. In the upper (E) 
soil horizon there seems to be m ore quartz in relation to the other m inerals than in the 
low er horizons. Chlorite accumulates in the lower (B) horizon.
GM -2 profile
Q uartz, plagioclases and micas are the main minerals in this profile. K-feldspars, 
chlorite and kaolinite were identified in smaller amounts. In the upper E b s/C  soil 
horizon there seems to be more plagioclases in relation to other silicates than in the 
low er horizons. Chlorite accumulates in the lower (B s/C ) horizon.
GM-3 profile
Quartz and micas dominate in this profile. Plagioclases and K-feldspars w ere noted 
in sm aller amounts. In the lower horizon (B s/C ) a small amount of chlorite was 
observed.
M i n e r a l  c o m p o s i t i o n  o f  <2 pm f r a c t i o n s
The clay fraction contains mica, chlorite, kaolinite and m ixed-layer m inerals with 
swelling interlayers. Feldspars and quartz occur in minor amounts (Fig. 3-5).
Kaolinite is present in the clay fractions of all three profiles studied. In XRD 
patterns it was identified by the presence of its basal 002 reflections (3.58 A) in 
air-dried conditions w hich do not shift after the treatm ent with ethylene glycol 
vapours and disappear after heating to 550°C. Kaolinite identification was confirm ed 
w ith the use of infrared spectroscopy by the presence of the absorption band at 
3697 cm -1 (Fig. 6 -8 ). Kaolinite occurs in all the horizons of the GM-1 and GM -2 
profiles. In the GM -3 profile, kaolinite is present only in the albic E and the spodic Bfe 
horizons. The am ount of kaolinite increases toward the top of the profiles w ith respect 
to chlorite and mica.
Mica is present in all the samples studied, its content decreases toward the upper 
horizons. Chlorite occurs only in the lower B and B /C  horizons.
The m ixed-layer m inerals are characterised by the presence of basal 001 reflections 
betw een 10 A and 13 A in air-dried sam ples w hich shift to near 14 A after glycol 
vapour treatm ent and disappear after heating to 550°C. A ccording to the criteria 
given by Brindley (1980), the m ixed-layer m inerals show the m ica/N a-v erm icu lite  
characteristic. Intensity and sharpness of the m ixed-layer m ineral low angle reflection 
increase toward the top of the soil profiles studied. In X-ray patterns of the GM -1E 
sam ple the higher order reflections of the m ica/verm icu lite  m ineral can also be seen 
(Fig. 3).
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Fig. 3. X-ray diffraction patterns of <2 jim fractions separated from GM-1 profile 
Ch —  chlorite, F —  feldspars, K —  kaolinite, M —  mica, M /V  — mica-vermiculite, Q —  quartz
degrees 20
Fig. 4. X-ray diffraction patterns of <2  ^im fractions separated from GM-2 profile
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degrees 20
. 5. X-ray diffraction patterns of <2 pm fractions separated from GM-3 profile
(cm*1)
Fig. 6. Infrared spectra of <2 pm fractions separated from GM-1 profile
(e rr1)
Fig. 7. Infrared spectra of <2 pm fractions separated from GM-2 profile
(cur1)
Fig. 8. Infrared spectra of <2 pm fractions separated from GM-3 profile
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DISCUSSION OF THE RESULTS
The soils studied represent three stages of mineral alteration (initial, m oderate and 
the m ost advanced). The increase in the amount of kaolinite and verm iculite interlayers 
as well as the decrease in the amount of chlorite and mica describe best the alteration 
The earliest stage of the alteration can be observed in the GM-3 profile and the m os1 
advanced stage can be observed in the GM-1 profile. According to W ilson (1999) 
verm iculites in podzols are formed by transformation of micas or chlorites. In the soils 
studied chlorite occurs in m inor amount. Additionally, progressive developm ent o 
the m ica/verm iculite minerals in the profiles studied can be observed. Thus, the 
transformation of micas seems to be the most probable m echanism of m ica/verm iculite 
m ixed-layer m inerals formation.
Several possible hypotheses of the origin of kaolinite in the profiles studied have tc 
be considered. They are: the eolian deposition; the inheritance from the parent material, 
weathered during the Tertiary or affected by hydrothermal kaolinitisation; and the 
formation in cold climate by weathering an d /o r podzolisation.
E o l i a n  d e p o s i t i o n
The eolian contamination of the soils studied with kaolinite, how ever possible, has 
been excluded. Kaolinite was reported from atm ospheric dusts collected from a snow 
cover in the Tatras (Manecki et al. 1978). Eolian deposition of kaolinite was also noted in 
Slovakia by Sucha et al. (2001). Airborne dust described in this paper contains kaolinite, 
micas and <2 pm quartz grains. The increasing amount of kaolinite in the soils studied 
is not accompanied by increasing amount of micas and quartz. Thus, the process of 
eolian contamination is not a feasible mechanism which could control the presence of 
kaolinite in the Tatra podzols. It is also difficult to im agine the process of the transport 
of eolian kaolinite toward the lower part of the soil profile through the cem ented spodic 
(B) horizon.
I n h e r i t a n c e  f r o m  t h e  T e r t i a r y  w e a t h e r i n g  c r u s t  / o r  
h y d r o t h e  r m a 1 l y  k a o l i n i t i s e d  b e d r o c k
The other possibility of the kaolinite origin is its inheritance from the material 
weathered during the Tertiary when the clim ate was warm and humid (e.g. Klim a­
szewski 1988; Pasendorfer 1971). But the occurrence of kaolinite in the GM -2 profile, 
which was developed on the rock bar after the Quaternary glaciation, cannot be 
explained by this hypothesis, which is also excluded by the occurrence of kaolinite only 
in the upper horizons of the GM -3 profile.
On the other hand, no hydrotherm al kaolinitisation was reported from the Tatra 
granitoides (e.g. Durman et al. 2001).
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P o s s i b l e  f o r m a t i o n  o f  k a o l i n i t e  d u r i n g  t h e  w e a t h e r i n g  a n d / o r  
t h e  p o d z o l i s a t i o n  p r o c e s s e s
According to Dixon (1989) and W eaver (1989) kaolinite can form in cold temperate 
clim ates, providing adequate rainfall. Also stable isotopic studies of kaolinites from 
different localities indicate widespread cold climate formation of kaolinite (Srodori 
1999 and literature cited therein). Kaolinite can also be a product of lichens/granite or 
fu n g i/rock  interactions (e.g. Adamo, Violante 2000; Chen et al. 2000 and literature cited 
therein).
The occurrence of kaolinite in the soil profiles studied might be explained by the 
transform ation of primary aluminosilicates or the neoformation in the acidic and 
strongly leached environm ent. Wilson (1999) regards both neoformation and transfor­
m ation as feasible mechanisms of the formation of kaolinite in soils.
According to the presence of kaolinite in the lower part (B /C  horizons) of the GM-1 
and GM -2 profiles, unaffected by the podzolisation, it is difficult to say that the 
form ation of kaolinite is strictly connected with the podzolisation process. Kaolinite can 
be formed during early weathering of a parent material, before the stage of soil 
form ation. Intensive chemical weathering in initial soils from the Alpine environment 
was described by Reynolds (1971). The occurrence of kaolinite in the GM-3 profile 
im plies the possibility of kaolinite formation during podzolisation within the albic E 
horizon.
It is possible, but not confirmed, that the formation of kaolinite from the soils studied 
took place with significant participation of micro-organisms (lichens and fungi).
CONCLUSIONS
1. Kaolinite is quite common mineral in the Tatra podzols.
2. W eathering a n d /o r pedogenic origin of the kaolinite is most probable.
3. The exact mechanism  of m ica/verm iculite formation is unclear, but the alteration 
of prim ary mica is most probable.
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M ichał SK IBA
POCHODZENIE KAOLINITU WYSTĘPUJĄCEGO W TATRZAŃSKICH 
GLEBACH BIELICOWYCH
S t r e s z c z e n i e
Głów nym i minerałam i występującym i w badanych tatrzańskich bielicach są kwarc, 
plagioklazy i miki. W mniejszych ilościach występują w nich także skalenie potasowe, 
chloryt i kaolinit. W e frakcji pelitycznej (<2 pm) badanych gleb występują mika, 
chloryt, kaolinit i minerały mieszanopakietowe typu m ika/w erm ikulit. W e frakcji 
< 2 pm obecne są również niew ielkie ilości skaleni i kwarcu. W ystępujący w badanych 
glebach kaolinit powstał najprawdopodobniej w procesie przem ian w kwaśnym  
i silnie przem yw anym  środow isku gleb bielicowych. M inerały m ieszanopakietow e 
typu m ika/w erm iku lit są przypuszczalnie produktem transform acji pierw otnych m i­
nerałów  m ikow ych. Badane gleby reprezentują trzy stadia zaaw ansow ania procesów 
kaolinityzacji i werm ikulityzacji.
